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BASIC LIMEMARQUfS' WHEAT IS POPULAR
NOTICE!

North Carolina, ) Superior Court
McDowell County ) September Term. 1920.

John Hanks vs Bell Hankfe.
The defendant, Bell Hanks, above

named, will take notice that an
action entitled as above has been com-

menced in the Superior Court of Mc-

Dowell county, same being an action for
an absolute divorce, and the said de-

fendant, Bell Hanks, will further take
notice that she is required to appear
before the clerk of said court on the 9th
dav of Sept. 1920, at the courthouse in
Marion, McDowell county, and answer
or demur to the plaintiff's complaint
now on file in the office of the clerk of
Superior Court of said county, or the
plaintiff will appeal to the court for the
relief demanded in said complaint.

This the 20th day of August, 1920
E. K. HILD, Deputy Clerk

of Superior Court.

NOTICE!

North Carolina, In Superior Court,
McDowell County n Sept. Term. 1920.
Mrs. Lester Arrowood

vs
Wadie Lee Arrowood

The defendant, Wadie Lee Arrowood.
above named, will take notice that an
action entitled as above has been com-
menced in the Superior Court of Me-Dowe- ll

county, same being an action for
an absolute dixorce. and the said de-

fendant will further take notice that she
is required to appear before the Clerk
of said Court on the 20th dav of Sept..
1920, at the court-hous- e in Marion. Mc-
Dowell county, and answer or demur to
the plaintiff's complaint now on file in
the office of the Clerk of Superior Court
of said county, or the plaintiff will ap
ply to the court for the relief demanded
in the complaint

This the 20th day of August. 192o.
W H. Hawkins.

Clerk of Superior Court

We have a car of Basic Lime, a wonderful

Wheat grower. One Iredell farmer, on a 26-ac-
re

field, made an average or 3S 1-- 2 bushels of wheat

per acre from the use of Basic Lime, We urge

your buying early, while you can get it

FARM SUPPLY CO.
Marion, N. C.
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Yielding Quality Greater Than That

of Any Other Variety, With
Exception of Durum.

The popularity of Marquis wheat Is
still gaining in ' tlTe spring-whea- t

states. This variety contributed 67.8
per cent of the spring wheat crop of
1919 in Minnesota. 47. f per cent in
3Torth Dakota. G3.S per cent in South
Dakota, and 71.4 per cent in Montana.
It was hardly in evidence in the sow-

ings, of 1914. The yielding quality of
the wheat is greater than that of any
other variety except nunim, a variety
that is gaining in popularity, although
less than Marquis.

SANITARY QUARTERS NEEDED

In Order to Insure Pigs Greatest
Amount of Vitality Every-

thing Must Be Clean.

A point that should receive the
earnest attention of every progressive
hog raiser is the necessity of having
all quarters clean, with sanitary hoa
wallows, fresh, clean drinking water,
and well Mirhted. ventilated and coin-fortaM- s

quarters in order to insure
for the pigs the greatest amount of
vitality and resistance to disease.

Patronize our advertisers. They
are all boosters and deserve your
business.

ASPIRIN

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

'Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" is genuine
Aspirin proved safe by millions and pre-
scribed by physicians for over twenty
years. Accept only an unbroken "Bayer
package" which contains proper direc-
tions to relieve Headache, Toothache,
Earache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Colds
and Pain. Handy tin boxes of 12 tab-
lets cost few cents. Druggists also sell'
larger "Bayer packages." Aspirin is
trade mark Bayer Manufacture Mono-iceticacides- ter

of Salicylicacid.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
ESTATE.

North Carolina, Superior Court,
McDowell County Before the Clerk.
Mattie Williams and Mattie Dobson,

Joe Dobson, Sarah Dobson Cars-we- ll

and husband Ed Carswell,
Lou Dobson Mayfield and husband
Dock Mayfield, Sailie Dobson, and
Sallie Dobson, guardian of Louise
Dobson, Mary Dobson and Clifton
Dobson, minor heirs at law of John
Dobson, deceased; Nora Dobson
Jaynes and husband Young Jaynes,
all heirs --at law of Mrs. Mary A.
Jarrett, deceased, Ex Parte.
By virtue of an order of sale made

in the above entitled proceedings, I
will sell at the Court House door in
the Town of Marion, on

Monday, the 4th day of October,
1920, at 2 o'clock P. M.,

to the highest bidder for cash, or
half cash and the balance in six; and
twelve months, deferred payments to
be secured by a mortgage on the
land, that certain tract of land, lying
and being: in McDowell County, N.
C, adjoining the lands of J. L. Mor-
gan, Elbert Poteet, M. B. Poteet
heirs and others, and bounded as
follows, to-wi- t:

Beginning oh a stake in a small
Branch, his own (C. L. Dellinger's)
corner in the old Corpening line, the
same being a conditional line known
as the old dower line of E. A. Nor-
ton, arrd runs north 13 degrees east
78 poles to a stake on top of the
ridge; then north 37 degrees east 36
.poles to a stake; then north 66 de-
grees east 29 poles to a Sycamore on
the point of the ridge; then north 23
degrees east 18 poles to a stake; then
north 1 degree west 10 poles to a
stake; then north 12 degrees west 49
poles to a small pine on the first high
top of the mountain to a stake, J. L.
Morgan's line; then east with said
line 80 poles to a stake, comer of a
50 acre tract; then south 100 poles
to a stake (now a bunch of maples),
corner of said tract; then west 20
poles, crossing the top of a high
ridge, to a stake and pointers (cor
ner of the lower 50 acre tract;) then
south 140 poles to a stake on the
south side of the mouritain; then west
78 pole - to a stake on the west side
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big car, but the man with the
small cor, and the medium
zized car.
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We represent U.S. Tires
for that reason because
their policy is the same as
ours every tire as good as
you can get it, regardless of

the size of the car it is to
go on.

It was that policy which
led to the introduction of the
straight side automobile tire,
the pneumatic truck tire.

And you can't beat it
IV

U. S. Tires are guaranteed
for life, with no limitation
of mileage.

It will pay you to talk to
us about tires, if you are
looking at them from 2

business standpoint.
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at it just fromCOK business stand-

point, compared with,
say, ten years ag
even five.

Every thi: soeedeJa.

up mac easier.
Nearly ever - ess
man depending " the
automobile to -- ens-
port himself and his
products.

That is one reason, per-

haps, why more attention is

being paid to tires why tire
costs are bemg figured closer
and people are beginning to

look for better tires.
We believe that people are

entitled to better tires the
best they can get.

Not only the man with the

; y on iritis d Sit

Select your fire ac-

cording to the roads
they have to travel :

In sandy or hilly coun-

try, wherever ttm going
is apt to be beavy The
U. S. Nokby.

For ordinary country
rads The U. S. Ckain
or Usco.

For front wheel The
U. S. Plain.

For best result
everywhere U. S-Ro-

Cord.
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Cfity Motor Co

ot the hill; then south 60 poles to a
stake (corner of the 80 acne tract),
then west 80 poles to the beginning,
containing 170 acres, more or less,
the same being the tract of land con-
veyed by Charles L. Dellinger to
Mary A. Jarrett, by deed dated April
8th, 1916, and recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds of Mc-

Dowell County in Book No. 52, page
180, which siad deed is hereby re-

ferred to for a more perfect de-
scription.

This the 31st day of August, 1920.
E. M. HAIRFIELD,

Commissioner.
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